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PRESIDENT MCKINLEY SHOT propose» to begin, of cootie, with a 
system of «location, that always 
first In any arise scheme for civilisation 
under American auspice*. The que» 
tion of what kind of examination or 
what kind of » system shall be used ter 
school teachers has not yet been de
cided, and the commission awaits the 
recommendton on this bead Of Mr. At
kinson, the' general superintendent of 
public instruction, On the arrival of 
the commission in Manila, the presi
dent gave oat the following statement 
as to the plan for the establishment of 
the,-new School system: ' ‘We mean to 
inngnrate a comprehensive a school 
system throughout the Islands as eir- 
cnmstances will permit, and we have 
already invited Mr. Fred W. Atkinson 
of Springfield, Mesa., a gentleman of 
high professional standing as »n edu
cator, to come to the islands to become 
the general superintendent of education 
in the Philippines. We hope that he 
will reach here by the rat of August.
He is highly recommended to ns by the 
leading educators of the country."

The commssllon recommends that the
Friars' land be seised, if need be. by FOR WHICH HE WAS PULLED

The assassin Ts a Polish Jew anarch- condemnation proceedings—these leads»

— «•«»-«•» gwasgsaspaw i
Czolgoase. ......... _______view qf the great burden which will be

placed Upon the public civil fonds the 
moment a sitlsfactory school system Is 

no attempts were taadè te Carry ont inaugnrated and the needs for intern
al improvements are supplied, the reve
nue. unless materially increuaed trill her 
insufficient. «

In any event, the commission thinks,
I hey most expend the emonet accruing 
from a tax of at least ooe-fonrth of one 
per cent on free public schools. Bdn- 
cation ia the crying need of the tn- 
habi tents, and it is hoped end bet level 
that the funds resulting from the lefid 
tax will be sufficient to enable the com
mission to establish an adequate pri
mary school system.

In Manila, at the beginning of the 
next school year, e normal school, 
founded on the American plan, will be 
opened. Later other normal schools in 
three or four centers of population will 
be needed. All of this applies to the 
population other than the Igorrotae and 
Moro* The, first of these are 
the second Mshomedans. It is doubt
ful if these two classes will give much 
I rouble, aq long as tbeit peculiar cus
toms art not interfered with. The 
Moroa may possibly have been roiein- 

—-"termed at to how far this uonioterier-

*, - -,BODYBLOW 
WAS STRUCK

m c
agistrate heard the case 
[J «■> ■“ ‘he end im-Sw ml— —r

s£S
the offense of deatrovlng-aonr dough, 
ami as'six months Is-the maximum in 
the police court, the wanton destruction 
charge wre dismissed. »nt the cold 
fact remains that a hsllowed Klondike 
institution was rsthleasl, «-sailed

im* om Ordinary
When in Hamburg, we sup

posed we must do as the Ham
burgers did, so at our first meal 
there we aaked for Hamburg 
steak," said ,the woman.

Puunds of Saar 8ides- we wanted to see how thatngww sour Dough vi&nd wo„ld wte upon i|s na.

live heath, anyway But to all

rlukon, leaviiij 
nush on" in / j
came nearest

By a Polish Jew Anarchist While Molding Reception 
on Buffalo Exposition Grounds- Two Balls Enter 

mm Body Physicians Say Wounds Are Not Fatal 
Assassin Taken Into Custody at Once 
—Threats of Lynching—President Re= 
"mained Cool—Passed Good Night. v

»ho can tell V ■
; in front of ( I

At One of Klondike’s Most 
Cherished Institutions 

Yesterday
- $*

’j,

M S®1mIM MB II ilHUnffi
✓lothier )y

From Wednesday and Thursday's Dally. 
The president seemed among theBnafflo, N. Y-, Sept. 6, vis Skag. 

way, Sept. it.—President McKinley 

was shot by an anarchist at 4 o’clock 

yesterday while bolding a reception In 

the MasonK flail on the Exposition

Threw JOPresident McKinley was conscious

Into Swill Barrelvast crowd to be the only cool person, until an opiate was administered.

Ha did not fall, but turned amend, 

took off his hat and sat down and held not necessarily fatal, 

his bead, insisting that be was not 

badly hart. r

II our requests, couched 'Thé physicians say the were ads are ■ : .... , .. ]
best scholastic German, the 
waiter shot* his head. Like 
many another prophet 
burg steak was apparently with* 
out honor in its own country. 
At all events, our waiter hadn’t 
heard of H. ‘Oh, well.' we naW. 
•just bring us an ordinary beef 
stoak. But. lo end behold. wh,m

Lng the Mm»
ht Steamers mm' grounds.

. The. assassin .pressed forward with the 

crowd to shake the president's hand. 
. While so doing he pSled a revolver

J
And tiiven a’WMng h» Police Court 

TjMfi Morning-Two Ollier Mild- 
Mannered Offenders.

NORA, Hts waistcoat wiis'opEheA and a 

trickling stream oi scarlet told the 

He was once removed to the

m ' ' t8Threats of lynching were made Hot

É)RA story-' Prow Wedassdsy and Thursosy • Duly, 
n vras a tell hoe* that greeted ItiJjT 

iatrata McOaalev in pel tee court this 
tag, many of thee» present being 

horny-handed sons of toll who have 
been driven to the court for the pttr- 
poae of collecting money due fog labor 
performed, and it was tor the purpose 
of fillfig complaint that many men were 
present at the opening ot court this 
mmning. Others had previously filed 

and were there lor eon-

Btert-fr rrl——* Inr* __ __ ________
ul boats sailteg* fi,,l shot entering id the breast and, b°mC °f Pre*i<,C°‘ Me,bon™e °f ” 

thoroughly refitt#

the threats.
The news was broken quietly to Mrs. 

McKinley who la bearing up bravely 
An examination showed that the first under the strain, 

ball had struck the sternum, glancing 

off. The second, hell perforated both ident paaaed a goodnight. Hie tern- 
walls of the stomach and was not found peratnre is to*, poise ito, respira- 
by the physicians.

mm
chopped up and made into 

small cakes —what American# 
call, in fact, ‘Hamburg steak!'

Hamburgers a Hamburg 
steak was an ’ordinary steak.' " 
—M«wYorkStm.

exposition.
producing a slight wound ; the second 
entered the abdomen just above the

.
n

!~
RTo %Buffalo—S a. m.-Sept. 7.—The pres-naval.

A wild scene ensued. Secret service 
men grappled the assassin. The crowd 

realized the awful siituation.

— -t Hoe Bean Is-1 
Three BeatlÀï-t-

--------... '■

FBI3 tAnblher half million In gold dust 
left lor beanie ibis afternoon on the 
Victorian in ore of the Alaska Express 
Company- Font botes were from the

of ever 500 erewau

mtion 34.I soonPitots n th* Hftjfp
tz.:

Flora; stands and as soon as a solid formation 
is enconntered a large number of two- 
inch holes will be drilled deep into the 
face. Into these eye-bolts will be 
leaded from which chains will lead in 
a cluster, the strain and weight of the 
cable being borne equally by each;
Should the mountain be found to be in 
tbe least shattered, the tunnel referred 
to will be drived in 30 or 40 feet and 
at tbe end a crosscut wifi be run for to 
feet on each side of the face. This Sections Penetrated Only by Jesuit 
Will be filled with heavy logs and em
ployed as a deadman similar to the 
Third avenue anchorage.

II MIME î. :. Mducting the trials.
But there were others.

• Mike Donald had poured deeply of 
the brand that can*» tbe hair to kink; 
and then in order that the dens of 
heaven might not interfere with the
kinking process, "Melke" had sough be*. Hlll-awt hi, sister. Mire
the stairway leading to tin Dawson Hiu, felt today tor Portvmile where
Dental Pretere and vsrayrei terwra ’J1LbTw rw y?^ 1 ‘
tare’s sweet restorer. Being a large mile ^ for ihr TP: C CA alT.iriv 
man he had completely filled tbe stair 
way. thereby impeding traffic and at 
tbe same time laying himself liable to 
he trampled trader foot and portibty 
badly bruised end skinned by 
who, blinded br toothache, was rushing 
to the “teeth extracted without pain"

When asked what be bad 
to say for himself, Mike turned hie 
<twk brown taste over a couple oi times 
and then said -it .was the find time it
érer happened ; that hr was, oh, so 
•orty, and It would not happen again.
Hie beams tampered justice with merry 
and imposed a fine of |g and costa or 
ten days ia the fail refinery. The lest 
seen of Mike be was unseeing the 
town in tbe company et « policemen 
attempting to dig np the emoent of the 
fine and cotas.

Harry Brandie did not. to net a
paginate phrase, attempt to "art* It 
up" with the court He acknowledged 
the enta as readily as hv had " 
edged" the rye that earned the 
ot "d and rt" to be ptrtAred 
him. He mid he was frost Canada and 

with had been bare few yean and that this 
wap bin drat appearance In the 
hoi. He paid *$ and coats in prefer- 

to bucking a royal saw lor ten

een, Non;
Capt. Bailey, On

fof «■au* retser.tl undivided 
each.

Active Work Has New Regun 
for Foundation.

AND «UNO.is Ta Crest Cities Embraces Much Territory Un
known to Spaniards.^rporatioi, ;

■■■ Will Be Most Ponderous Structure 
ia the Yukon—To Be Ready for

CUas. Hail who for the
years has represented the A. 
Fortymile will spend the

peat four
C. Co. at
wietat in
net . been _ 

«8*1.
mPriests and People With Barbar

ians—Must Be Educated. SÜ..... Operation Next Spring. =»
finning on
tonday, Sept. 1 

so J all wssS

enoe Is to extend. Attention was re
cently called to the announcement made 
in # ptoclamation-bv the sultan of Jolo 
"that there wre no good reason why

I ^BB ■ The shives, or travellers as they are A late Washington diepatch s«rs:
Work was begun yester ay on t e sometimes called, which rut over the The difficulties to be overcome In 

tower which will support the cast side cable as the ferry moves back and seeking to civilise the inhabitants ol 
MILY NIGHT 3 of the Hubrick cable ferry across the forth, are tn.de of solid copper, weigh the Philippine archipelago were and
’NIGHT ■ Yukon, and one has to but glance at ing f5 pounds to tbe pair, have ball still are sufficient to discourage men of latter were not really Christians. "

1* the mamire "timbers row "on the g^iid **”^88* •■«»“•* -to-A-ata». 4to» - «restUwta» «a*. *# mat data.----- the commimton rays the tgonotee
I y............

,1 ,be «“Pendons undertaking. The base cable to a minimum. A pair will last try. On this point tbe second Philip- believed, they will readily adopt 
Jb of the tower will cover 2$oo square “bout six months. Tbe cable is made pine commission bas gone into the de- They should also be given en oppor-
^tt 'fcet, each of tbe four legs being 50 feet o{ P>u“ghsbare steel, seven-eighths of tails witb consideteble industry. tonity for elem6itary instruction, which

spart, the Colossus standing astride «°‘“b ‘“ diameter, and has a guaran- The most aérions hindrance to rapid they earnestly desire, If they can hare 
T v in ,r nt nf ,h “”**‘”8 str»‘“ "75 ton« to the and effective movements by the Ameri- it without being forced to change their
* F * ' Madden square inch. Allowing for a 35-foot „„ military forosa baa been tbe inac- religious beliefs.

sag^u a woo-foot span and the weight cessibility of the country in which the
of tbe cable in addition there is still a insurgents bave hidden, themselves, little to ray that la of practical value, 
breaking strain left of over 130 tons to The difficulty baa been net to overcome 
the inch. The landing place of the but to get at them. There are extensive 

Jeet long. They are being sunk in ferry will be at the foot of Second utas 0f territory in the interior of Lu- 
trenches ten feet in the ground and in street, adjoining the sank of Com- 1011 ami Mindanao having very con-

■ addition to the mortice binding tbe m-rce. On the opposite side ol tbe siderable population, which are wholly 
4 leg to each one there will be massive river • piece ol road 300 feet long will without means of communication of any 
—■ belts and bands of steel making it still have to be constructed along tbe bluff gj0d ely, tpe outai4« world. There

more secure. As tbe depth at which leading to West Dawson. Mr. Hubrick arc still other portions ol tbe interior which they adapt tbeOMelava to tiw de- 
I the sills are being placed is way below has made a novel offer to the city. He 0f these islands, which are now in- manda of modern clsllletaion.

■ the Iroet line, by the end of next win- has tendered the free nse of the two up- habited .sparsely, and in the main by 
let the whole mass will be frozen as per stories ol his tower for the nse of ravage tribes. A large portion of/this

m ■ bird as granite and as immovable as a the fire department, tbe Upper storv to territori is mountainous and waJ only 
I mountain. The legs of the lower are be for the fire bell and the one beneath to a limited extent nnder tbe eon/rot of 

I * 26 inches square at the bntt and taper asVwatch tower. As they will be 115 tht Sbanish authorities. The Loun- 
*- ■ h> '2 inches at the top, reaching To a feet above the ground an unobstructed tainoiis region in Luzon sloot/coverx 
t ■ height of 125 feet above the street. By view of tire entire city can be had. rererZl theorand square miles./ These 
!*: '•"h* Ol their great height several "I bave found but little or no op- mountains, rays tbe report,
» are necessary and these will be poeition to my scheme," said Mr. Hu- hav/been largely terra incoenika to the

rtrengthened ly bo its and heavy bands brick, “In fact, nearly «M the property SpIIiarda 
Æ “ta*b Thy tower will be entirely owners in the immediate vicinity of ll Mindano the S 

a* ”l*n 10 beigilt ol 24 feet, thus not ob- tbe tower signed my petition to tbe f,W settlements along tbe edaat. The*
*■ «tractiug tht view from any point, council. As for the wear of tbe cable Jeluit missionaries penetrate I tbe in- 

Ab0VC.!h,t ,brrc win •* ‘wfy hrMe* probable life, there 1, practical- t^or, and from their report are ob-
extending to the top ly no end to the latter. By using cop- uAled the principal inform .lion ex-

Ihe cable, which will rest in a steel per shiyea the wear comet on them in- rant.
I saddle on top of the tower, will extend stead of tbe cable, they being ol tbe There are lew natives of tbe interior 
I entirely across two \hlocks, over tbe softer metal. Then, too, a cable it who have been beyond tbe boundaries 

tools ol intervening houses to Third thoroughly greased at least once a year ol towns jn which they like. Besides, 
avenue where it will be anchored in a with a lubricant made expressly for the the diflerent tribes of Luiim speak dil 

I manner to stand for all time. On the purpose, and it. tends to prolong its erent dialects, and it was/only here and 
-* restern side of Third avenue a huge life. While I was outside last winter there a community that lone could be

■ trench will be sunk to bedrock, which 1 made a thorough examination of a found who spoke Spanish.
■" 8 ,rom 16 to 20 ieet. Tbe deadman te cable erwainy the Colixnbia river near Wild tribes, some regular head-bam

wbiCh tbe Csble wil1 *" anchored will the month oi the Yaklire which I pot ing fellows, others fanatical follows»
™et. tarerai deadmen together, np 12 years ago, and I foond not tbe of Mahomet, others still sank in all tbe 

I* pi * of thc l°8s procurable ag- slightest evidence of any wear or tear. ’' debasement of heathenism ; a country
I «regaling six feet in diameter. An- Mr. Hubrick states that the tower almost inaccessible, with a climate that 
i ot VI smaller shaft will be sunk on tbe will be finished within zodays and that few Européens could face successfully 

west side of the street and the two two everything pertaining to the ferry and for any extended length of time ; a coo- 
opening will be connected by 1 narrow its operation will be completed by tbe glomeration of different tribes, each 
tunnel driven at a slight angle to cor- time the river freezes. speaking its owe peculiar dialect.
"wpond with that naturally taken by ~~*=Pr~- ' :t,^bem at war with ewh othcr-anck wlveawith method* of --------------- -
the cable when stretched and in posi- Çprt W«* Cuptaaed. was tbe problem confronting Spain in educational interests, civil and relig
ion. The . «adman of logs will be C*r ‘-*”en was oapiased this alter lht oW aap jt, solution was ions liberty sad all the real of it

bound togtt er by , 1: stive chain 180 DOOU J°“ “ ™ stepping into » marked by ,jlDy|icu. ratfacr than
feet long whose lints are reven-cightb. •“»" boat preparatory te ieaviag for rfllccljrcn<^ in to Ur « extending the
« en InçB in iHimrter. Alter passing tbe ksarer river. Wm. Greenland is awa> Spani8h f------------ -
twice aroun 1 ;br anchorage the chain is ,be pteintiB who alleges that Laraen is •, " h tttuoBeDtou, elements ol
hsought out through the tunnel doubled hi* debtor ln the sum of «165. In [TOpuUlidh
*nd at the vm.ru shaft tbe cable will d*fsu,t °» *»“ » willingnere to seul* The Spanish eolntion of tbe problem
besttaheed to it. With the anchorage he ^nt to jelL was simply the eatobhshmeat of tht
i'isen in scfdly it tun thus be seen The Clifford Sifton. paternal system of government at tire

“rJ,:r for “ to **" t” nty mao- The steamer Sifton advertised to rail head of which was th* Frire, who was"
w,^th °' tb* and Jpmorrow, is all that her .gents claim notary, minister, teacher, lawye* and

w I 20 Wt ° ”1,dlT ,ro”“ mock for her, tbe trip np tb* river being in- doctor to tbe converted Filipino, also 
>W svetogrvealto. varisbly one of pleasure. Her officers in many estas the intermediary bet

’’ “1C oppoi-ite «idc of tbe river tbe and crew at* speinatakiug, jolly, to him and tin Spanish vengeance,
Jtae t,k*“ tu secure abeo- cisl set and each"p«a*euger is made to infrequently bis protector against lb*

toiidity. A narrow tunnel win be feel that be or die is the guest of widespread corruption and maladminis- 
^heivhr 1D| th* moonto,n st th* 84me honor. Those who travel by the Stftou tratioo in the collecting of taxes.
“ g 1 alxivt the river that the tower never regret It. I,- The second Philippine commission, We fit glresre. Pioaew drag

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

FLANNERY.M.rroa -bould kill Amen-sns, for tire
oJi!a C fra”; 
gantry,

F. w.
Sharp, Bonanm 
A. b McDonal 
laysoa, Calder: 
H. Braird, Feel

. MT
ew Specialties

A»]

house and Townsend & Rose cigar 
dore. The mud sills upon which the 
legs will stand are Tiugb stick* a foot 
thick, foot and a bait wide and twelve

Of tbe Moros the commission has

NUMAN’S - - 
, DINNER ANB 
ÜMENT ROOMS.

The question as to the mathed* <rt
dealing with the non-Christian tribes 
are very far from forming an insig
nificant element of tbe pope!«Slew. 
They differ from each other widely, 
both in tbeir present social, moral and 
intellectual state in tbe read!

si

:

MtlARce The new report of the second Philip
pine commission gi 
ment of the situation ont there, and 
leaves nothing to be Inferred ce mIn- 
understood a* to th* course of action 
th* commission intends to follow. A 
striking feature ol the policy outlined 
is that the
brought/up to modern requirements by

gerdne administration of American 
plauMhd methods ol education. I go- 
notes and Moros seem lobe left Issfaly 
to t* possible developmeet they may 
pare tb owgh tetweeo now and .sores 
lut oi» time when they, toe, wil| be 
Amesleltaiied.

a cl state- osp.
If say owe was to ask the 

"What-oee thing ia ehteiy 
foe tbe development el this 
the answer would uceearerily, if Dan, 
he the two words, "Boar dough. *1

.in immediate 
w rtb Bom 

I unker, Domll 
or Sulphur Cr

:

v> *2
lor/a C‘

Christ,’.su Filipinos era to be Ticks, shovel» and that dacoctlawto
- heownee "bootehiniM,' have each andr navef at you 

o /speaking ins mSM m ...all I a pint» In the
of tire codatry, bet aow gg* 
V*=cu.ta<r.t. , at * tW bend "aid t to*

made a.
|1$v».c mstanch nt new doagh In n blow, m to

"P*ak. store body politic, a whack at 
Ihe 11 nd*pinning ol out 
sad highly cherished ■
Without sere dough the* man who rep- 
piles as with history of tire country batik 
as feras Iffiy, and for whew f 
Gn«an wars away bar Ills »ud 
died, weald not be with as

E1 fé
k.

ii
I aatablisbmeot of tire 
kan school* in the back 
jta* to be a work in a 
American pioneer hard 
■y in face of diffienltiw 

r their u,.mble exri 
nme luu ahead fos i 
normal school graddi 

peri «rendent A tit I neon meat I» 
stars* poong 

Thaw is little doobt that tee Philip, 
pines art to be, as a new 
telly op to the standard In point of *>•

. -
Ai )Uoo l? -,tire ,;ati •nd

rilt here IP
Mfora

rniti qeeaehed by bine snow, mere ti 
jojraars ego. Sore dough .mod by 
«rinwy When Ü wre being roekod 
tbk era.il* jil infancy end 
Messrs. Royal, Tries and Shilling he 
Bonded it with their poiveeou. alas

Be.
needing 1

I '"t ‘
r dough most ire protected even 

taw sid of th* stawog erre of - 
ad min. *« well mm itipil of hot must tw ioyoked.

B1" there brey .threw-j . Mflta Mettais. ujUjI ytntefiUy 
nt the Flannery betel, was te the 
caret this reaming on tb* cbm 
having on yesterday - wantonly 
ad JO pawnds of dough and *5

I ’ mantle interest and porethlc stirring

ISO Cariboo Sinclair aed Young Donovan 
are to matt tonight at the Orphan* lo 
a tea-mend go. The sport will 
metres at 8 o'clock a adit 
Mid th*t Carr boo will

.tire,#zj The evidence west te, 
the knight <>f the kitchen laid raid* 
hla cap and apron yesterday sad went

My long to cultivate a 
os bis «tern to 

that the blow nt Ike Klee -

BHtte mmé

ithin i te safely 
a swift

and dangesoo» battle wtik hie area.

8owl
Ire id. and it
kiThe general impression prevail* that
dike's mostDooovsa leap egnlnoAit and that be 

will not last longer thon six rounds at
the oetside.

Freight
‘Dock.

stanch—«track te raid bleed by dam] 
i«g the dwtitavd rtnswnra of the hrea 
t«y late ti* .will barrai. Ate 
reading for four 
•rep.)^.“’ÆssrsL'ïLr-

Kodaks fo.$o; fresh films yoe. Goads- 
men.

»Ft

Comi
lagad to haw accompanied the c*a 
ing of the dough anti meat totae
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